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TEU.YH OP SUBSCRIPTION I

Two Dollar per nnnm paid strictly In advanc.
CUrgyraon vrlll bo upplld with tha pr for' I

Jaar. MADVRRTHMU UATKSl
Tweivo line or lea of Nonpareil make a aqnare.

Onosiinitro t wrwk, 71 Two squares a mos., 8 01)
Onatqnara!) wka., t 80 Two squares m. M no
DnaaqiiarolTmos.. 8 00 Twosqtiarcst year, Is 00Oataqnara A mot., B 00 Konrsiiaarc 1 year ir OilOqo mi'inic 1 vonr,. 8 00 Hnlf column 1 y'oar, M 00iinramra notovcrflvcllnea per year, $.t 00
; ! vr Knrai internal nairrato,

w wilts B IU1U lUr I'HCU IQBUrtlOU,

'JOB l'lMNTINO
f vry description attended to on call, and don In t

most tasteful manner.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LTVEHY STABLES.

WII.I4. nowiri AN, proprietor r l.lvery Stable.w Horses, Carriage. Kohe Ac. florae kept by
he day or week. Omnlhns to and from all train

cmnie oppoaite nm House, Ashtabula, O. 1103

PHYSICIANS.
IKIWY P. FttlCKEIt, IU. residence, on
.Cnnrci) Htreef. North of the Sonth 1'nrk. Office laSmith' New Block, nnnoslto the Kmk iiim iiw

DI. K. li. KIC, Physician and Surgeon, offlc
.Bl iiimrr ivioif n mure, resilience near at.reteraf!hurcj, Aahtabula.. O . .. lots

VZ "aO, Ilnm renpithte Phvalrian and
Bnrufcoh. 8ncci;or to T). VAN NOKM.N. Otflce
same n formerly No. I Miln Strmt. .ehtanln. Ohio.
wiiivb noura irom 1 ro ai : ho g t. m., and evenlug. May ba found at the office at night. 1137

t K. KATIF.S, would Inform hit friend, and the
, . pub Ic sten irallr that he may he found at hie reeidence

it I m r 1. nimai . .. .1 . . .... . .......... ... . . . .. ,
" --- n.iniu nil pnfirK.iiiuni

. .."I1".- - "'""Boars, rrom U to S P. M. Ashtabula O.
. IT1.1WW ,

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
J. H. mionii. Attnmev and Counsellor atLaw; SI0 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. 93

OKVILLH A. norKWELI., Notary Public.
Avent for the aale and purchase of Real Estate.

and Colloctor. Office at residence. Klnia- -

Tille, Ohio. 1159

'(HEBVIIN, II A I.I,, 4c KHF.ItlTIAN, Attor.
nova and Connaelora at , aw, Aahtahula. Ohio, will
Practice In theC'onrta of Aahtabula. Ijikeand neauza.

8. Sbbbhak. . Theodorb II ah,.
J. TI. SnaBMAW. iota

KDW.IRD If. PITCH, Attorney and Cnnnaellor
at Law. Notary Pnbllc. htahula. Ohio. Special at-
tention irlven to theSntllemcnt of Ratatea.and

Collecting. Also to all muttera arlalng
nnder the Itnnknipc Law. 1043

I. O. PISHI5R, .Tnilce of the and Aent for
the Hartford. Sun, k Franklin Fire Tnnrance Compa
nlea. OHm n the atore of Crnbv A WetherwnT, on
Main Street. Oppoaite tho Flak'Uonae, Aslitahnla.
Ohio. 1111

IIE'VIIY PASSU TT, Aarnillome TnanrancaCom
"Tiany, of Now York (Onpltal. ,(100.no01. and of Charter

Oak Life Innrance Oomnanv. of Hartford, Ct. Alo,
attend to wrltlnx ot Uoeda, V!lle, 4c. 1043

. J, II. COOK, Attorney and Cnnnaellor at Law and
t Notary Public, alo Uoal Estate A?ent, Ialn attcct.' over Vorrlaon A Ticknor'a atore. O. 940

t'HAIILita norTH, Attorney and Conn-e'lo- r

at Liw. Aahtahiih, Ohio. Inns a

HOTELS. 5
PISK HOIJSH, A.htnbiila. Ohio. A.. Field. Propri-

etor. An Omnlhne rnnmnij fo and from every train ofcar. ANo, a irood lit kefit In connection
with thia ouao, to couvcy passengera to any
point. ions

AIITA RVI.A IIOITSE-- K. C. WAtiMiuoToy.
Prop Main St. Aahtnhnla. Ohio. I.nr?e Pnhlle flail,
good Livery, and Omnlbna to and from thedepot. 104!)

MERCHANTS.
liROntSK IIALI.. Dealer in IMano-Forte- and Mc

. lodenna. Piano tool, Covora, Inatructlon llooka, etc.
Depot n Pnbllc Squaro, Cleveland, Ohio. 1043

TV I. Kit A C4RI.ISI.lt, Dealer in Fancy and
aple Dry Good, Family tlrocerlea, A Crockery, South

. .ore, Clarundon Block, Aahtabnla, Ohio. 10U5

E. II. UIIKEV, Dealer in Oroccrie.
r!o. C'rock-rya- Glas-War- t, next door north of

Flsk Houte, Main strict. Aihubul Ohio. 1043

' J. W, PAt7LHMF.lt & HON, dealer in Oro
Pmvi.lons. Flour, Feed. Foruk'n and Domi : Ic

Fruit. Salt. Fih, Plaater. Water Llino, Seed. c.
Main Street. Aahtabnla. Ohio. r 1

XV. HltDHAU,'Jualvrln Flour, Pork, llama, u.rd,, and all kind of Klah. Also, all kind of Family
Vrultf and Confcctlouury, Ala and Doiriatic

Wine. . 1043

J. P. KOBRRTSUN Son. Dealer in every
of tkxita. Whnea, Hutu Caps. Alao, on handa took Family Orocerica, Main atrect.

aaerof Ccnire. Atlitabula. O. 869

D. W, IIASKGLI.. Corner Spring and Main
atrcets, Ashtabula, Ohio, Dealer lu Gro-
ceries, Crockery, &c, tc. - -

JWi D. W. n.ASKEI.L.

WKLH dc BOOTH, Wholesale and Kotall Denier
In Western Kisserv Butter and Cheese, Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Grocerlc. Ordcra respectfully aollcited,

tilled at the lotwei-- t cash cot, Aahtabnla. Ohio, lints

H. I.. 9IOHHISON, Dealer In Gruce-ia-
Uoots, Shoes, Hul,C'a8, Hardware, Crockery,

B)ok, Paints, Oils, Ac, Asiit ibula. O. " 6uo

DRUGGISTS.
U

IT! AR TIN N IS if 0 Kit K V, l1gzM, and Apothe-
cary, and uenerul lu Drills, Medicine, Wine

I ana Liquor for Medical purpose. Fancy and Toilet
Good. Main btroet, corner of Centre, Ashtabula.

C'HARLKSI H. S IVI Ohio, Dealer
In Drag and Medicines, Groceries, Perfumery and
Fancy Articles, superior Tea, Cotiee, Bpicos, Flavor-
ing Extracts, Patent Medicine of every description.
Paint, Dyes, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Huir
Kotorutlves, Huir Oils, Ac. all of which will bo addat the loweat price. Prescriptions prepared with o

care. lo'.is

If. A. II EM DRY, Main etroots. Ashtabula, Ohio.
Dealer In Druirs Medicine, Chemical. Paiut. Oi,
Brushea, Varuishea, Dywhtutti', etc.. Choice Family
Urocerlo, lucludln-Tat)- , Cott'ee, Ac, Patent

Medicines, Pure Wine anil Liquor for Medicinal pur-
pose. Pliyslolan' prescirtlou carufullyaud prompt-l- r

attended to. 1043

liEOBGB WILLAItn, Dealer in Gro
ceries. Huta, Cap, Boots, shoe, Crockerv, Glaaa-U'ar-

Aho, wholcstilo airl Ketall Dealer in Hardware, Sad-
dlery, Nulla, Iron, Steel, Drue, Medicine, Paint. Oil,
Dyostuft's, Ac, Main street, Aahtabula. 1096

y HARNESS MAKER: '
V. II. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harnes. Ma-
ker, opposite Flak Block, Ma hi street, Aalitabula, Ohio,
ba on hand, and makea to order, In tha beat manner,
ivervthiujr in hla liua. ' l(Kj5

P, C. POHO, : Munufacturer and Denier In Sad-
dle, , Haruuaa, Bridle. Collar, Trunk, Whip.
Ac, oppotlte Flsk House, Ashtabula. Ohio. 1015

',n"'' MAN UFACTURERS.
I. C. CULLKY,-MuuuracturerorLall- Sldinir, Mould-

ings. Cheea BoteTa. Ac. Plaulu), Matchlni;, and Scrowl-Sawln-

dona on. I he shortest notice. Shop ou Main
atra. tippjslK tha Uper Park, Ashtabula. Ohio. 440

SEYMOUR. UinUINUa Ac CO.. Maunfaetnrer
of Door. Saab, Blii. is. Bevel biding, Flouriug, Feno-la-

Mnldlnra. HcroM V, ork; Turning, Ac. Also, Job- -
pur auu puuuers, ueaiei m uaiu and bhlli.
Vic,- - at tk Planing Mill, corner of Mala atreet and
union alley. ucapuia. unto, I I

WM. SKYJIOClt. A. C. GIDDINGS.
D.M. STRONG, Wo-- tr

G. ZEILR air. BRO., Manufaeturera and Dealer In
all kind of LeataMftii I''urai aawawMn Mil market.
mifnestcasn. . price paia lor iiiuesaua etaina.

f .V ' n Mn --t

I.IHTH at FKGtCH. Manufacturer a and Dealer a
In all ktnd or Xeaihar 4a aaanand lo thia market.
and Shoemaker Finding.' He la -- lso engaged in tha
aaanufaetufo ol Harneaa, f th light aad tasteful, a
wan aa in mora anoatauttai Kluas, oppoaita rnornix
Foundry. tabula. to

IIARDWARE, Ac.
OROSBYaV WKTUERWAI, dealer In Stove

Tin ware. Hollow Ware, shelf Uardward, Gla Ware,
Lamp and Petroleum, Act. C

o.ls.teih4 Y4k Homo Abhtabnla. fil
Also, a (till stock of VaU, Oil, Van lahaa, Brnahe.

'-- :' , . mi
GEORGE C. HUBBARD, Dealer In Hardware,

Irou, Steel and Nails,-Stov- e, Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,
Copper and F.lne, and Manufacturer of Tin, Sheet Iron
and Copyar AV ara, iK-- k Block, Ashlahala, Ohio. lOlia

!;:. ' JEWELERS.
Or W. VICKINSON. ' Jeweler. ItenatrUK ot all

kindvnf Watyin. Clock, and Jewelry. Store In Ash--
yynma )'t ytot. Aahtabnla. Ohio.

J. n. ABBOTT. Dealer in Clock. Watches. Jewel
rj, ate. Engcariitg, sMeallag aadr Repairing dan to
ornarT Shop on Main street. Conneaut, Ohio. 838

VAtlKS K. TRBBiais, Dealer la Watche,
OlHaJawelry, Silver .aad PNaleal Ware, Ac.

of all kinds dona wall, and all order promptly

CABINET WARE.
JOHIV Dt'CMO, Manufacturer of, and Dealer la

Kiirnlttireof the floacrlpllnn, and vry variety,
Also General Undertaker, ana Manufactnrer of Conlmto prdor. Mala etroot, North ot South I'ulillc square,
Ashtabula. 4m

J. N. RKACtt , Manufacturer anil Dealer In Flrat
Clnas Furnltrue. Alao, Oencralt'ndertaker. 11M

DENTISTS.
P, li. II A LI., Dentist. Aahtabnla. O. Office

center atrvet, between Main and Park. 1IM8

W, NF.LHON, Dentlat, Aahtabula, O..iifff9 vlslta Conneaut, Wedneaday and Thu-ada- y of
each week. io

W. T. AV ALLACR, n. D. S. Klngevllle. O.la pre.
pared to attend to all oporat'on In hla profeaalon.
He makes a apeclallty of "Oral Surjrery'' and aavinit
tha natural teeth. lion

CLOTHIERS.
ltDlVARI. VI EHCK Dealer In Clnthlnir.Uata,

.apa. iinutatnii r uruisninff ioona, Aancannia.u. NJ4

W A I T K V SILL, Whole.ale and Retail
Dealer In Ready Made Clothing, Furnishing Good,
lima. inpa, rec.. Aaumonia. HHO

FOUNDRIES.
SEYnOfTR. aJTROrfO 6c UPRRRV. Mannrae.

tnreraStovea, Plow and Colnrrnr, Window Can and
Sllla. Mill Caatlnga, Kcttiea. Sink, Sleigh Sboea. Ac.

iiirui, roiiunrT, Aaniannia, unio. nwi
WW. S. J USSITP, Malleable and Ore y Iron Fonnd-er- .

and manufacturer of Trunk Hardware. 75. T7. TO
arm i Avenue, (Formerly Ncsblt Street.).. . -- nr., , ,1 . J I ,

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
PRED. W. IU.A K ESI.KR. Pholoi.ranheran

dialer In Plctnrea. Enrravinga. Chromna. Ac. having
a large supply of Moulding of various description. I

prepared to frame any thing in the picture line, at
abort notion and In tho beat atvle. Second floor of tha
tian atore. mid door south of Bank Maun street. 1094

MISCELLANEOUS.
EDGAR H ALL, Flroand Life Insurance and Real

jcaiaie Agent, nieo, noinry runnc ami conveyancer.
OiBce over Sherman and Hall' Law Office', Aahtabu.
In, Ohio. 1149

G. Tit A PPLEH, (From Paris.) No. 1S Sixth Ave
nue, net. runnnniMtn St., new lorn. All nrllclea
for Ladies' Toilet and in Hair, manufactured after Die
latest Pari pattern. Speciality la Ladles' Coif-
fures. 6jtjo

GRAND RIVER INSTITUTE, at Anatlnhurg.
nBiuni.uia. .i., uinu, rf. flCKBrrnlUI, A. M., rTlncl- -

P'll. Spring Term begin Tuesday March mh. Send
for Catalogue. 1148tf

J. E. WATIIOA'S, Painter, Glazier, and Paper
uvuer. All aura uuue wiia ucaiac ana aespaica.

1100

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
To take effect Sunday, Jan. 14, 1872.

Special IS 3
'Chicago Ex.

Toledo Ex. s'S 5 SsSSK 2sgKS58 2

IraclficEx.lS S S K 2 S 8S'

St. Bt. Ex.lSEi 8 2! K S3

:S2S3?SSSyCon. Ace.

3 I "SeixteUSlIit
''825tCSSaiSJE8!6Con. Accra

Special S
N. y. Kx.la,'2 -- '

Atlantic Ex'Ss" 8 8

Day Exrea S
.

ClnExpro!" a s a s
a a a a jj

Train do not atop at atationa where th time l omitted
in tne anova tame.

CHARLES P. HATCH,
General SupM. CIcTrlart.

Plantation Bitters:

S. T.1860 X.

TlIIS wonderful vesetable rostorative
the sheet-ancho- r of the ferole and debilitated. Aa a

tonic and cordial for the aged and languid It ha no
equal among stomachics. Asa remedy for the nervous
weaaness to wnicn women are especially auiuect, It la
superseding every other stimulant. In all climate,
tropical, temperate or frigid. It acia aa a specific in

specie of disonler which underniti.es the bodily
strength and break down the animal spirit. 114U

Beautiful Woman I

HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA RALJI ilveste tbComplexion (be Preabiieaa ol' Youliw

IUoAK'e MaosoLia Balm overcome the Unshed ap-
pearance caused by heat, wtlgue and axcitaiuent. It
makes tha lady of forty appear but twenty, and so nat-
ural and perfect that no person can deuet Its applica-
tion. By it use the roughest ekln 1 mad to rival thapur radiant texture or youthful beauty. It remove
rednora, b ntchea, and pimples. It contain nothing
that will lujura th skin la tha least.

MasNot.iA Balm la nied by all fashionable ladle In
New York, London, and Paris. It cost ouly It cent
per Buttle, aud 1 told by all Drugglat and Perfumer.

1PTJ JFL 3NTI TTJIX323- -

CALL AND 8EI , .

J. S . BEACFS
, riN STOCK OF FURNITURE. 1

"CAN'T, BE; UNDER SOLD."

r " ". ' ' ",

HAVING a complete; outfit for
branch of tha Wine, I feel eon.-de-

that I can give satisfaction to tho bavlug seed
of th service of aa Undertaker, U they will entratt
ui with their buarneaa. J. U. VKAC11.

AAUbala, March M, 187. UN

TYLER : & CAULISLE

AM NOW OPENING AM tMHINSI STOCK OX

Spring and Summer

Comprising all th lateat aov.lil..

W ar offering great bargain la

JAPANESE SILKS,

JAPANESE POPLIN8,

DRESS LINENS,

STRIPE CHAMBRAYS,

NORWICH LUSTRES.

WHITE PIQUES,
r -

SCOTCH GINGHAMS,

PLAID POPLINiJ,

BLACK ALPACAS,

BLACK BILKS.

W bavt tka largael and most aomplet atock of

WHITE GOODS
. . .

te b found In the Connty.

DON'T FAIL TO EXAMINE STOCK OF

Parasols & Sun Umbrellas.

SHAWLS! SnAWLS!!

W ar aalling a good ill Wool Strip Shawl for $3 50.

SCARF SnAtYLS POR (6 and $T.

Wa at bay flna Una at

OTTOMAN REVERSIBLE SHAWLS.

V ar telling

GLOVES and HOSIERY
AT LESS THAN LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

Frints ! Prints ! I

100 Flece of th Bt Brands and Newest Style.

Cassimeres & Cottonades

AT OLD PRICES.

Oar stock of

DOMESTICS
le ooaaplat and will net b told at th advance. ' '

?r aavltla la

RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,

SCARFS AND v '.vo.t.i;-- !

YANKEE NOTIONS,
'ti i J inn r

axamlpa out tV 4a

TYLER A CARLISLE.

AahUVala, May 10, 117. He

SELECT POETRY.
It Never Comes Again.

Tliore re gnlns Tor nil our loaac.
1 lu re are btilma fr oil our pains,

But r. youili, when dnnm tl.-pr-

11 lHk;a AomHliitiK from our lioarli.
And It ucYir cwuivt oguin.

V arc !rotirtr, and ore
Liitlcr uinnlioodaaternerrclKn ;

e ret'' '" llilnf wet--t
tollowKl youili wilU llylii)f feet,

AnJ will never couio nfuin.
Somelliini,' benuliful It vaoialicd,

And we BiKu f.r it in vain ;
We lieliold it evfrywliere,
On Hie carlli and in the air,

But it nevtr comts ntritin.
R. H. Stoddard.

The Sleep.
"He giveth bl beloved ip." Psalm cixtii: t.
Of all tile thouKhtsor God llial artBorn inward unto souls afar,
Along the Paalniibi' mualo deep,
gw It'll me if Hint any is,
For gilt of irrace, surpussiug this

"He itivciu hi beloved sleep."
What would we cive to our beloved 1
The hero's heart to ho unmoved
The poet's star-tune- d heart lo sweep
The senate's Bhout to patriot's vows
The monarch's crown, to Unlit the browit

"He jjivcth hi beloved bleep."
What do we give to our beloved ?
A little I'm ill all undisproved
A little dust to over weep
And bitter memories to rutke
The whole earth blasted for our sake !

"He ftiveth his beloved sleep."
"Sleep soft, beloved," we sometimes say ;
But have no tune to charm awny
Sad dreunis that through the eyelids crcrp.
But never dolelul dream Bjjain
Shall bri'uk the happy slumbers, when

"He jjivetU his beloved sleep."
O earth, so lull of dreary noises I

O men, with wailing in your voices!
0 delved gold, the waiter's beapl
God makes a silence through you all,

"Aud givelu his beloved sleep."
His dew drops mutely on the hill ;
His cloud above it sailetU still,
Though on its slope men toil and reap. I
More softly tliun the dew is shed,
Orcloud is floated over head,

"He giveth his beloved sleep."
Yea I men may wonder while they scan,
A living, thinking, feeling man,
In such a rest his heart to keep j
But angels any aud through llio wjrd,
1 wecu their blessed smile is heard

"He giveth his beloved sleep."
For me, my heart that cist did go
Most like u tired child at a show,
That sees through tears the jugglers leap,
Would now ils wearied vision close;
Would, child-like- , ou his love repose,

"Who giveth bin beloved sleep."
And friends 1 deaf friend! when it shall be
That this low breath is gone from me,
And round my bier ye como to weep,
Let one nios' loving of you all,
Say "Not a tear must o'er her fall !"

"He giveta his beloved sleep."
Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

Leap-Year.—- A Rich Widow's Choice.
A romantic mui riage was solemnized in

St. Paul's church, in Eaia Seventeenth
mruct, recently, the couple beiug Mr.
Thomas Fagnn and Mrs. J. Read, li was
the climax ol n cato of low at first sight,
and the ruining of a poor young man to
affluence.

Mr. Thomas Fagan is tbo sou of the
late James P. Fagan, who was superin-
tendent of Ward's Island. Youug Fagan
led a lively and fast lite previous to his
father's death, aud thus naturally inuurcd
the old gentleman's displeasure. lie was
cut oil" with a shilling. Thomas then sen-
sibly went to work to earn an honest
liviug. Being young, of prepossessing
address, he boon obtained employment
with Mr. Patrick Martin, a house painter
in Iluilcm.

In about three weeks' lime he flourished
the paint brush in an artistic manner.
and could put a nt w coat on an old fence or
house as well as auy experienced painter.

About this time lie was cent bv bis
employer to brighten up tho interior ot
the lonely dwelling ot the buxom widow
of the late Joseph Read, a gentleman who
had acquired a large fortune in Washing-
ton market. Tho widow was decidedly
taken w ith young Fagaii on his first ap-
pearance in the house, and watched his
work wit.u an apparently deep nitrcst.
Ill fact she followed hiin from room to
room, scarcely leaving him oloties for a
iniuule. This made Thomas a littlo ner-
vous, and being rather sensitive be
imagined that the widow suspected him
ot dishonesty. The longer fbomag re-

mained in the widow's domicile the closer
she watched him. Finally it made bim
so uncomfortable that he resolved to
stand it no longer.

He informed Ins employer ot this state
of affairs, and another man was sent in
his place. 1 his did not suit the widow.
and when the new painter made bis ap
pearance, sue onao mm return to do the
work, saying that, she wanted him and
none other to work for her. Fagan was
accordingly sent to finish the job. While
Fagan was buisly at work, Mrs. Read
stepped up to him and asked hitu wheth-
er he was married. On being answerd
in the negative, she said, " Then I am
going to take advantage of the leap year
and make you a proposition of marriage."

But, my dear madam, " said the
young man ; blushing (o the roots of his
hair," you must surely be joking ; we
are strangers, and I am sure that you do
not mean what you say."

"If you think I am joking and do not
mean w hat I say just put on your coat
and go with me to my lawyer, and I
will make over to you $50,000 worth of
property, " said tne bouncing widow.

Young Fagan, convinced by her man-
ner that she was iu earnest, straightway
accompanied her to the lawyer, and a
deed was drawn up giving toFagan
150,000 worth of property, which he
was to vbecome possessed of on the day
of the marriage. Fagan, after the agrees
mcnt had been made, gave up his work,
lie can be seen daily riding ihrozh the
city behind a fast horse, whieh draws a
stylish turnout, and he is one of the best
dressed mcir tp be seen on the street.
Whenever he meets one of his old chums
he hails Mm and says, "Well," boys this
is better than painting, eh r JY. Y. Sun.

" Mack " the well knowu correspondent
bit off" Charles Francis thusly ;

Adams don't know any thing about
the United States, I don t believe . he
ever crossed ; the Allegheny Mountain.'
lie has studied bis country men throuzh

telesope at Harvard Uoiversity. .

Caught in His Own Trap.
A rvti'1 .. .1

,. Vs J"""H "u rtny, ana abovean giltcd with an air of admirable candor.IaIiiIv. t.r..a... f ,..1 1.... li l ti . .j (mv.viihu iiciscii uctore a l arisiaulawyer.
" Moimieiier, I Lave como to conslt vou

on a grave affair. I want you to compel
a man i lovo lo marry me in npiie of
iimist ii. now bhail I proceed ? "

mo gentleman ot the bar had, of
course, u suinciently clastic conscience,lie reflected a moment, and then, being

urn,, nu one ovomcaru him, replied
hesitatingly.

" Mademoiselle, according to our law
you nlways possess the means ol loicing
a man to marry you. You must remain
uii unco occasions mono with in in ; you
can then go before a Judge aud swear
mat, ne is your lover. "

" And will that sullice. Monieur ?"" Yes, Mademoiselle, with one further
condition. '

"Well?"
"Then you will produce witnesses

who will make oath to having een you
remain a good quarter ot an hour w ith
tho individual who has trifled with your
affections."

" Very well, .Monsieur, I will retain
you as counsel in the government of
this affair. Good day."

A tew days afterward the young lady
relumed. She was mysteriously received
by tho lawyer, who scarcely gave, her
time lo seat herself, and tpieslioued her
with ll.e most lively curiosity.

" Capital, capital I "
" Persevere in vour designs lUrwlom.

oiselle, but the next time vou cutim ,n
consult me cive me tlio namn .f tho
young man you are going to make so
happy in spite of himself."

A torluight afterward, the young lady
knocked at the door of the counsel's
room. No sootier was she in than she
flung tier self into a chair, saying that the
walk hail made her breathless.

Her counsel tried to reassure her, made
her inhale suits, and even proposed lo un-
loose her garments.

It is useless, Monsieur, " she said,
I am much better."
" Well, now tell me the name of

tho foriuuale mortal."
" Well, ihen, the fortunate mortal, be

it known to you, is yourself," said the
ycung beauty bursting into a laugh. " 1

love you, I have been hero three times
tete-a-tel- e with yon, and my tour wit-nees- n

are below, le.idy and willing to
accompany me to a magistrate," gravely
continued the narrator.

The lawyer thus caught had the good
sense not to g t angry. The most hii- -

guiar lact ot all is that he adores his
young wife, who makes au excellent
housekeeper.

Literature of To-D- ay.

The intense activity of this present
age is not alone confined to discoveries
in mechanics, ingenious inventions, ap-
plications of steam in phice of human
power, and the like, but all departments
of thought, as wt.ll as action, possess
their devoted followers, and literature is
by no means behind the rest. Indeed
tho facilities of communicating with the
public are so great, that nino persons
of culture out ot ten are authors or jour-
nalists, w hile tho luxury has become so
common that the public have grown fas-

tidious, and excellent judges, too, as lo
stylo aud real merit. The moralist must
clothe his arguments in filling i;nrb, and
represent his theories with a certain af
fluence of thought, if ho would retaiu
the attention of reader or hearer. The
philosopher must not forget to add thtv
grace of metaphor lo bis profoundest ef-

forts, and in tbe sturdy steps of the his-
torian must be sirewu tho fragrant way-
side flowers of narrative style to capti-
vate the general reader. In olden Units
literay men were so scarce us lo form- - a
class by themselves, and indeed, not far
back, even kinns could not write, but
like Charlemagne, made his mark upon
the parchment. The soldier of those
days scorned to familiarize his hand with
tho pen, while to-da- y wo have subalterns
and privates writing their commentaries
like Cuwar, tho consequence beiug that
we have a vast number of books of a
most indifferent character; still there is
scarcely one written in a pure and con-
scientious spirit, which does not possess
some vulue, and contribute its mite to
swell the great aggregate of knowledge.

Condensation of thought ia the one
great virtuo ot literature; the compress
ed ideas are those that are remembered.
We have not lime or room to carry
about loose thoughts and rambling fan-

cies; the philosophic writer who under-
stands the spirit of our times, will use a
sort of hydrostatic press to get his re-

flections into a portable shape before he
spreads them upon paper. It is easy
enough for auy one to be complicated
and obscure; simplicity and directness
are far more difficult and much more
rarely attained, while the use of words
bigger than the thing expressed deceives
no one in these intelligent limes, when
eveiy oilier man or woman is a writes,
and all are critics. Yet the elder Dis-

raeli contended that there was us much
a fashion to our literature as to our
coals, aud that both were amendable to
certain arbitrary rules of the day. We
can illustrate our owu idea of style by
no simile so well as that ot the writer
who declared the Golhio school tobe the
thing, tbe pointed style, both as applied
to literature and to churches. And yet,
because a painting is not by Raphael or
Guido, we do not turn away from it,
ueither should wo despise or fad to learn
from evcu the humble literary adventur-
er. Doubtless from some point of view,
by means of the right light, wo should
see hidden merit and beauty there ; pos-
sibly, when Uio sun shall fall upon it, as
on the Greek statue, musio will greet us.
Sometimes, perhaps, it Is because we
have not the rosy fingers of Aurora,
that Memnou yields no sweetness to our
touch.

The literature of to-da- we humbly
conceive, has kept pace wjtn the marked,
progress In all . departments of intelli-
gence. Authors, ' from .. addressing ,A
more cultivated audience than, hereto-
fore, have themselves set up ft higher
standard ot excellence, endowing their

roduct with Promethean fire. n,1 ,
by iu iiirana nil rev on tins rmini with a
modern ayit, who advises the young
to read nothing which is not old. Read,
rather, all thai comes in unquestionable
nnnpe, niii the invigorated understand
ing wilt rca-lil- learn to separate the
wheal from the chaff. Ornament, turi-osii- y

and usefulness may all be consider-
ed jmly tho sand of gold, however,
should be retained. Fastidiousness is
sure lo como soon enough, Qi the youth
becomes an expert ; good readers are as
rare as good authors, and all aro but too
ready lo boro:no critics only, with both
eyes, like a certain

"
kind ot fish , on one

side ot their heads.
The progressive modern writer em-

ploys none of the sickly sentimentality
so rifo halt a century since it would je
out ot place; he addresses himself to--

nigiier intelligence, and represents men
and women as they really are, not as

He writes with a purpose,
some great social idea inspires linn, and
in his illustration he uses just such char-
acters as we meet with every day. It is
his or her genius and artistic delineation
which clothes the people with exttaor-dii.ar- y

interest, not tho theatrical em-
ployment of winding sheets and blue
lights, nor are the dark underground
passages of a ruined tasile indispensable
to the scenes described. The literature
of to-da- therefore, unlike that of halt a
century past, imparts a knowledge of the
real world, of men and manners, just as
much, and perhaps more clearly, than
years ot social intercourse and ytara. of
travel. JJotlon GMe.

The Household.
A lady having practically tested the

following receipts for dying cotton
goods, sends them to the Ttlejraph for
publication, that others may with her,
share the benefit of the bright and beau-
tiful colors given :

7b dye cotton YdloxoYar sir nnnn.la
of cotton: First wet the L'ooils in
water; to tho samn auautitr of
add nine ounces of susai of itatl. mirl m
another quantity add nix ounces of bi-
chromate of potash; keep these solu
tions separate. AJip ibe goods in tbu su-
gar ot lead water, then in the i.otasli.
and iu tha sncar ol lead water
Wring out and dry ; rinse in clear, cold
water.

To die cotton Orange. Prepare a
lime-wat- er as for w hite-was- the btrouo-- -

er tne oceiier tha color Rmr r u...
water aud boil ; while boiJinrj, dip in the
cloth that you have alreadv'
ow. All tbo solutions sliniiltl hn .r.t.l

except the lime-wat-er.

7'o dye cotton Green. After coloring
your cloth yellow, dip it iu a stong dye
made of magio bluing, then in a siron--
alum-water- , having the alum-wat- er hot
when you dip tho cloth in. Color in
tin.

To dye cotton Blue. Dissolve seven
ounces of copperas iu sufficient warm
water to cover three pounds of cloth;
let it remain a while, airine it ; take it
out aud rinse in two clear waters. Dis-
solve one ounce of prussiate of potash in
the same quantity ot water, and aid oue
lauieepooniui ot the oil of vitrol ; stir it
well jjui, iu vue cioin, let it remain a
while, airing it, iLen rinse in two clean
waters. Put the potash and vitrol iu an
iron Kettle, and the other in tin.

jo a$e cotton JUd.One pound of
camwood, boiled in an iron kettle, will
color three pounds of cotton cloth to a
light red that will not fade ; by letting
it, ruuiitiu in tne uye a day or two it will
color darker, airing- - aud heating occa
sionally,

To dye wool cocltimul Scarlet. Meat
suracieut water to cover one pound of
woolen goods or yarn in a clean brass
kettle, put in half an ounce of cream of
tartar, one ounce of uulverizpd cuhi.
neal, scald and strain, set it back, put
two ounces vt muriate of tin, slir well,
wet .vour t lnlh in li mi. ,"1 H.VI, I I II
dry, put in the dye and let il remain one
noiir, air H. luis dyes a brmht scarlet.
If you wish it darker, dip in' strong al

r.

To dye cotton 2YanAeen.--Bo- l it in a
pailful of lye, with a piece of copperas
half as big as a hen's egg. This will
color a flue nankeen color, which w ill
never wash out; wry useltil for tho lin-
ings of bed quilis, comforts, etc.

To dye Blade Rusty nails, or any
rusty iron, boiled iu vinigar with a small
bit of copperas, makes a good black.

MISCELLANEOUS

A method of freshening rancid butter
is published in many of the papers as
follows: To a pint of water add thirty
drops of liquor of chloride of lime.
Wash in this two and a halt pounds ot
rancid butler. When every particle of
the butter bus come in contact with the
water, let it stand an hour or two ; then
wash the butter well in pure water.
The butter is then left without any odor
and has the sweetness of frtsb butter.
These preparations of liino have nothing
injurious iu them. writer who claims
to have tried this, says that the most
rancid butler was rendered so sweet by
it, that able judges could not distinguish
it from new butter when placed along-
side the latter on the table.

To wash doetlin glove. Wash them
in water of blood heat, wring them as
dry as possible, and let them haitg in
the house, away from neat, until two-thir-

dry; then stretch until sott.
Wash-leathe- r, used for cleaning glass or
silver, may bo washed as above ; also
buckskin mittens, shirts, etc. '

Mint Vinegar. Tut into a wide-mouih-

bottle fresh, nice, clean mint
loaves enough, to fill it loosely ; then fill
up the bottle with rrood vinesrar, and af
ter it has. been stopped close for two or
three weeks, it Is lo be poured on ctean
into another bottle and kept well corked
for use.

.
Decoction of SartapaHlla. Take four

ounces of the root, slice it down, put
the slices into four pints of, water and
simmer for todr hours. Take, out the
sarsaparilla and beat it into a mash ; put

into the liquor again and boil down
to tvo pints ; then strain and cool tho

WHOLE NUMBER 1107.

Haste and IIra!.. It Is not at all
wholesome to be in a hurry. Locomo-
tives have been reported to have taoved
a mile in a m'mute for short distances,
But locomotives have often come to grlol
by socb rapidity. 'Multitudes in their
haste to get rich are ruined eveiy year.
Tho men who do things maturely, slow
ly, deliberately, are the men who often-e- st

succeed in life. People who are ha-
bitually in a hurry generally hsyt to do
things twice over. The tortoise beat
the hair at last. Slow men seldom knock
their brains out against a post. Foot
races are injurious to health, as are all
forms of competitive exercise ; steady
labor in the field is the best ttymnaBiuni
in the world. Either labor or exercise,
carried to exhaustion or prostration, or
even great tiredness, expressed by "fag.
god out," always does more harm than
the previous exercise has done good.
All running np stairs, or to catch up
with a vehicle or ferry boat, are extreme-
ly injurious to every age and sex and
condition of life. It ought to be the
most pressing necesity which shoald In-

duce a person over fifty to run over 20
yards. Those live longest who are de-
liberate, whose actions are measured,
who never embark in any enterprise
without "sleeeping over it," and who
perform all the every day acts of life
with calmnesc. Quakers are nroverbiallv
calm, ouiet neorde. and Onnlror ar a
thrifty folk, the world over. Dr. Hall.

IIOFE AND Coi RAr.E Trim tivna ia
based on encrtry of character. A atrnn
mind always hopes, and has always
cause to hope, because it knows tha mu-
tability of butuau affairs, and how slight
a circumstanco may change the whole
course of events. Such a spirit, too,
rests upon itself; it is not confined to
any particular objects ; and it at last all
should be lost, it has saved itself its wo
integrity and worth. Hope awakens
courage, while despondency is the last
of all evils; it is the abandonment' of
good the giving np of tbo battle ol lift
with dead notliinrrness. Ha who n
implant courage in the human soul is its
best physician. To seek to govern men
by their fears and wants, is an u u worth v
purpose ; the desire to rule by means of
cowardice is of itself cowardice. Lov
inspires courage and hope, end this is
doubly the giver and preserver of life.
Whatever teaches us boldly to combat
the manilold evils and assaults of lite,
enabled us to w in tho crown of victors.
Special care, therefore, onrzht to be tak.
en in education to teach what true eonr.
age is, as well in social and domestic as
in public affairs aud by what raeans'it
may be best sustained.

LETTERS FROM ABROAD.
ROME, ITALY, April, 1872.

I can scarcely believe I am In the Eternal
City I the centre of the world, toward which
all hearts ure drawn. But eleven hoars of
car riding surely lias brought us here. We
left Florence at 8 a. f ., our coupe full of Ital-
ians, mainly ; but some of them proved very
agreeable, aud we found ourselves chatting
away as if we had found a party of English.

Nothing could surpass tho exquisite beauty
of the mountains all the way; the weather
was perfect, and as the mists rose from their
night's rest, through the delicate film the gray
sides were visible, or abovo the film the halt
concealed tops, with their fresh mantle of
suow, and the sua pouring down upon it
Sometimes during the day, a single summit
looked like a mass of silver up in the air, as
the sun was hidden behind a cloud and shone
upon thai only. As we ncared Rome, a grand
sunset turned all nature to that peculiar rose
color we see here when the atmosphere is so
clear, and later, the hills were all blue that
rich blue that one sees from burning alcohol.
That is the prettiest blue I know, but the
mountains were not so delicate a shade.

Fortunately, wo had engaged rooms in ad-
vance, else we might have had to sleep In the
depot, as scores do, who foolishly bare come
to Rome without rooms. Rome could hardly
have been luller during Carnival than it is
this, Holy Week. I was sorry to bo obliged
to come so early, for there is nothing whatev-
er to be seen in the way of grand functions ia
St. Fetcr's and the Sixtice Chapel, which
made Rome so attractive before, last year.
The Pope, still in tbe sulks, is trying to get
syniyathy lor himself as a prisoner, and will
uot make his appearance on Holy Thursday
to bless the people, or have tbe church illumi-
nated, or issue from the Vatican at all. He
even has supressed some of the ordinary mu-
sic, the paper says, evidently trying to spite
the King and make the people run to the anna
of the Holy Father again, for protection and
a renewal of their old ceremonies. But the
people, as yet, are too fond of the King.

It had seemed to me that I had been in
Rome, so many details of it I was familiar
with, and thought, "how stupid it will be to
write accounts of things described over and
over agaia lu books and letters but when
going out the next day after our arrival, to see
sights, I assure you nothing seemed worn oat .

from description, but all as delightfully new,
as if I had been ignorant of it all ( and in- -,

stead of the ruins being swallowed up in pro-
fuse accounts, they seemed to stand out solita-- .
ry and majestic, and bits of history or Informs- -

tiou were recalled to add to their innate beau-
ty. To do the drudgery first, we hunted for
mosuics, though it proved very pleas vtt work.
The shops for mosaics seemed lo occupy a '

good share of the streets around the PUu dl
Spagna. I was surprised to find this piasxa 1

surrounded by shops and hotels instead of res- -

idences At one end is s great stair-eas- e, With
the church of La Triulta dci Monti at the top;
commanding a fine view. Then we dro to
tho tombs of Shelly aad Keats, and thence '

went down into the, tomb of Cains Cestui,
close by a great pyramid built to bis honor. I
say "down," for everything of the Roman pe-- 1

riod Is down, If excavations hsve been made.
Six little frescoes aro painted on the walls 11

that are' beautifully preserved; one taoe ef a' '
female figure is exquisite, and yet was painted
in the time or Christ. Following the Applaa
War a short dislance we arrived at the Baths ''
of Caracalla. They are continually eicaw

I anil Anjlinia maaula flnnn. tilfav At

broken columns or statues. I had jpo , Id
these baths .were so lmmen-abo- ut WQieW
square, of immense proportion and aeoasaMSm
dated sixteen hundred bathers. A great "th
long room la the center was probably tha
mala bath room ; at cb end f ,w$ aef ra


